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tori, m the lowly stable at Bethlehem, and ‘‘When I Own the Whole <&■> Jta*h£< ty)¥ tim” if »e pastor did not let hie ™ B00M-
the other the occasion of Hie glorious I Mr. Mille *f .^^dreeteet Uyihg Otoadian aoœptanoe of the measure *a%f 1» reduced itSioore,” but the ma- The room which the President
1*edrrectioli after tearing the bitteroupP9«t; am}this Wj* ought to sTrelitafbytiie Oberiraus the üfttonal jontyrfthe society slept soundly and let when he goes to the Capitol to sign bills
which had so long been ETisportion. The | maniera» enough to say so., îb2T!m wri«*^*e bfflnu- ‘(-church tale care ofitself. ae they pL the Senatefeo astoXihtate
crucifixion is speedily fofiow^ to the „ provincial sefcre-r leal all of BishopùKcfipe’amendaaeatsare /oeaoon Holdinghnnwho heretofore had the adjournment, is called the President’»
awakening from the tomb, and whereas Toronto ^ad ine proracisa .t^ioken out Indeterehoe to Prince Bis ta*®» »w* mattess rather indifferently, room, is immediately in thé rear of the

, but a brief time ago He was in the throes tory ? ®nti* hare S^h tto^will oons^to thYadeptfoii «dept that he paid ten dollars a year, Senate lobby, and is one of theim*t
of cruel death t£dayHe' bursts the bonds proving of the orignal bill, but will not gTTstep fc»MSji|S ^^Nsate to a oonvention sumptuously furnished chambers in any of
^der.MhadbeenfOre^rdanied'from^e WjP^P'fe0“STrf beyond; S* fee éther hand, tBe eeritS «dleffor the pumose pfdi^ein* the the pubUc buddings at the Capitol.
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BBBfSrïS Sh»HS%£B sstz^ss^stssdreary winter forgotten rnfee are cn pm ^ find the bitterest op- «I between the opposing thoughts of a the session of Congress. Meed, the room
sunshine of the springtime. The churches m o£ ! pacific aettlT wojdljmd consequently a lazy minister has not beeh occupied now for two years,
win to-day be deoMwithfiowert and the nBdjentofiftoebu^a^MU^O ^nt teem remote"IntewSexcitomesit ahda starring chureh.and tins led him to President Cleveland refusing last year to
stately cals ldv, the day sown emblem, horseetbey pun*ased "*■ , prevails on both sidea/The centreiats think of the Utile church at Greedy Gap go to the Capitol. Around toe room stand

proudly lift its head on toe altars of Urereg* ,ot ^ïh.lOs Id for «eh aiumsL pravaus^u ; oomswa. 40e rentrera oLwUoh a member. At recess he ^fa, and eaivchatouXlsfered to W
toe fed. In sacred fane, toeworldoverjtto ProwT?™- 522. teJSStfttaiSislfek spoke hr a ,felloy-de«<« fito whom he SS SmSRSSiSit
wffl the grand old attache told that has ami Mfféé-qwtee ï8*I^^ro)‘*,“7 * -, haSoutwittod toeVSSamMid thatMiu had become acquainted, in regard to the ing plainly indicated by the oder that
been resounding down the ages, and wifi aiderabW nuybre ^ GaltoUrtcTititoon wSTk-iaitare. flie new suhjept ofnhureh finance. “I always ,trik«rÿou npon entering. The carpet is

, until time shall he no more. Ibis well able for transport “ national lfoerals comiider tWPHnee Bis- thought,.that it savoured too much of in one piece, and is a most beautiful
that associated w*hthe day should bp the I could be got for Zrekhastoen^S; fKenndti worBmess to trouble one’s ^ with tern- «ample of the weavers «Alt was made
remembrance toatordy ^tor passrng (the 'ouree trying to domirX^e oenfa* party poralthings in the chmtoand I think the h, Ittiy and coat SBO Â yard. Itisbecom
throimh the dark van^of <*»thitodtoat ton*^0 buy nslweertumatoi^ , ^ through toe pope. The Cologne Gazette rest of our people are of the same opm- ing slightly worn in places, but is yet a

■Hlaster Sunday witaess the tomrrec- the, wmton^^h«e «e noto««^“tGc JStoSayprSmta that Bismwk.will be «>n.” ^ut&dfloor coven^It is twenty
tion of toe crucified Otart, so. has thÇ | horae-pro- ready to^stol firrther tomSting eon- “And that's why your church is going yards square, and howft could have been
lesson t*»?.1d^hmtoltiS todCvJn^fo the Ünîted eeïïbns, tod «Il yitW to toe&tad of down,” replied Deacon Wright. made in one piece is a wonder. There is
men must dnnfc of the wormwood and the ucmg ,, , onaneitionablv thé cdbtreist» forall of Kepp’s proposals, “But, Brother Wright, do you not nota seam in it, toe window, recesses be-
gaU ere they can hope to reap toe eternal States It Sf^UuÆ while it is beyond doubt Zt tWpoti- think that Godwill tokecare of His own ing fitted from the large piece. ,
reward- Mrfciticoutd be introduced : the whole Son of thé conservatives and nationally- Zion without mao’s poor services !" The chandelier in this expensively

|K ^ catüe tredeofoCanada being oral, willdefeat fcé rembined centreitia “Indeed, I tohik no such thing,” re- W™! reom cost »B,000 and i. raid to 
Üiüf.lîf;n^,e wd. ofArimricana. who, ^d AeW German libtWa and that the bdl plied Deacon Wright, very promptly, “I he the most elegant thing of the kind in 

The Grand election, the last douMfuri SSaCe the priera, which afo so tow that will bo referred t^ a «ÿwmttej. It may jont think toe Lon) Wffl sweep toe fiber, the country. The curtains at the windows

5$ss6^£dâi®Bi®m2s» ^sammses. «$«asse»# SSSBSsSSBS5«SsâSï/ss&ïis iSJWifflES^Ssste esr^ss,--^ asBs^g'aSilows: ^ Lmr w^ S toe Uniti State, from to fect^ new consumer»: rax on brandy brothor,-, toid Holding- h^soon hrakqd them i~e, and,
“Leavlmc the ten nationalists out of the quee-1 CanA^IL ‘ L. ’ , j ... t 'i i16 v tlie.taion tori, behlK shocked with what seemed to 2T_iar^ c^r^ln*

tion, the straflght conservative majority over I * ■' . 1 1 Jji j hoet root material and smwbfctttmg a him ImivlArimy nn rrrAvprrincA “T thmvrht uwd, ordinary means of a cost about $60 a
straight liberal is S3, as CoRowk « ■ Thb èùbiéct of Sunday hmerals has on sugat for consumption is akon- pair. The inside curtains arri cherry col-
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^ ^ WU^6 “ ^ tbto'^^Kt tion^thel^SnlfeSra  ̂ then, are

®,^efoM.™orr^T^ Thé1 r4^« p^ra to int^Tw m $ ^
Onnds. It has become too With Signer Criiÿi, Itafian minister “l ean toU you what we did said Mr

_____________ tqm*to spend money extra- of the interior, to the effect that Wright, “and«we wyre m as bad a oondi-
vagahtiy in ntodming wear, and toé ex- to« ;n^*''JlBlUJn i^nistiy is strongly tion a. you are in, some years ago. We

. In answer to an inquiring oorrelpondent | amile set in the case of Henry Ward' in favor of the alliance. Signor Cbrupi railed a young man then, promising and 
the Toronto Telcyrem (independedtiéâya: Berahtok fnxïétd is ode thti wfllprobablÿ wtid: “Fttoce, notwithstanding h* piédçng mwlve. to pay him the sura of
Since toe pulling on the 22nd Tébranry be largely followed in toe Gnited States, democracy, is HW» énëmjb Thora «æ thousand dollar, m quarteriy pny- 
which, according to careful calculation But ^Sre aré reasonable Smite even in whb lalk ab&t a Aarim Italian alliance mente I am aahimwd to eaytlmt we never
gave the government a majority of l!l4,r regard to the display of flowers instead of are either idiot* or intriguers. ” paid Abe thousand dollara, and we never
there have been elections- in eleven oen- crape. ‘ ' The Easter festival u fell of swing. J>»de one qnartoriv payment according to
stituendra, vis., Brits* Columbia, B; I ^ ' ................ I*i ‘T~*T Thursday wracdebratêd with the raual theagreewmt, not for ten years. Did we
Northwest torritririra, 4; Algoma, 1, and THE PAPAL REVENUE. customs. At the services in the churches deal honestly with him ?
Gaepe L All of toese havexetnmed aup- , r* , ------- the tocrament was â&musterëdi.' There Deaedn Holdington shook his head and'
porters of- Sir John A. Macdonald. 6i| A foreign diplosaatiat aooredited to was the usual enormous dinner and eon- Mr. Wright continued: “Onr people
addition to toe above, HaMimand, Mas- Rome gives t>e following account of toe sumption of grèën vegetables. Yesterday toeught aa year people do, that hn aome
kinonge and Queen’s, N. B,, have on re-1 present Pope'a jncome and what he does the churebes were crowded and there were way or other the Lord would provide,'
counts or teohnicaKtioa baen given to the I with lt.-^ ‘Hie Pofitificak revCwas is derived numberless excursions. Crown Prince and they were glad to know that so
conservative candidate». Thus, giving to I from three separate ac^eea T$* first it Frederick William went to morning, ser- beautiful' a provider would kindly save
toe opposition the donbtfnl Bleus olaimed I the mtbireet of an enormooa «usai left bf vioe in Domkiyche to-day. The' emperor tbeir pockets, and so they left thepastor’a
by them and assuming that Hast Bence Pope Pius IX to the Papal Treasury, mad the family attended communion sere support almoat entirely to the Lord. A
will again return toe conservative candi- which-interest preduraa scree $606,000. vice in the palace un Thursday. , few mendiera considerately handed m
date cm Saturday,-the gevemroant major- The catetetotttisia mvrated in English A decree issued at Strasburg ti>*yap- their snkaeriptions prompfiy, hot the ma- 
ity at present u 31. . T Contrare to what plies to all Frenclimen of the order of De- jority péid jure what they plemmd, always

The Toronto Mai, also independent, some periWUUr might imagine, Leo XH1 lé comber, 1886, atcoitiillg to wfijch anyone months behind time, sfad. many nothing 
speaks as follows: The government’s ma- a great speculator, and subscribes to all connected with the army desiring to so- at .all Hie pastor had to depend on trifles 
jority at present, therefore, giving the I the Italian loans. Whénthe latter rise he j<*nn in Alsace-Lomune must previously fpr has support. We pulled down his sal- 
opposition the benefit of every reasonable sells oat and vnveehi toe profits* t BbgBsh obtain penbission from the German an- ary from a thousand to eight, hundred 
doufit in Quebec, is 28, with the election IconsOla. To*the revenue^Wt ty Pins IX thoritiea. The Fleihji iirese otgitinua to wherihe got married; next we reduced it 
in East Bruce still to be held. Sir John must be added a sum abnrat-eqtisl *i give dnaUtoènticatooUnts of thé sévérité* to six* hundred, and after three or four 
Macdonald and Mr. Blako wM, of course, amount fdndshed by toe Peter’s Pénce practiced on thé sympathizer* of Prinoe children were bom we out it down to five 
each resign one of the two seats for which fnhtt,"*H®vhti#b#er, has fallen offdf Hohenlohe. The governor of Alsace- hundred, and still we were far behind be- 
each was elected, so soon as their reaig-1 late years. This donstitetos ; the ordinary Eorraine has instructed the officials to ooni cause the chief supporters reduced their 
nations can be placed in the handstof thé bttfiMt of fche Holy1 Sen as distinguised ciliate thé beopk and never to "interfere subscriptions in proportion; even then he 
speaker, but the elections for the vacan-1 frpm the extiSordinary budget. file Utter unless there abonld occur ah open breach received tola miserable support in driblets 
ciea thus to be created will probably not Its derived, from a third source, and is sup- of the btif. The French papers wnnosmoe of a few-dollars at a'time. When we got 
change toe present figures. Changes bay jplfed by the reoeifia 6f to*1 Apostolic, the wanton arrest of » number very far behind we had to get up a ‘festi- 
yet be effeeted in the oourta; but they I Chancellery. The colUtion of tides of no of youths at Seaborn. ' The facts val,’ or a -supper’ to ‘raise the back sal- 
cam ot be foretold. Conservative papers t baity, deaerations, blessings in articulo are that huge number, of young French ary,* and so we pinched along. Yes, we 
claim a majority for the government of j mortis, altar privileges, /mate chapels, Alsatians gathered in front of the Mari mi had trustees, a whole Board of them.
39, that result being obtained by giving ecclesiastical title»—such are a few of the building, tore the German flag to shreds They usually met once a year, asked each
toe opposition only 30 seats in- Quebec.” itdtiffllitil bp’.flti dii&e upthe extraôtdin- iod broke the flagstaff. Five offenders otoer how much toe ‘indebtedness’ was, ,
It is not now seriously dUputed by any I ary budgdt. Itamount to an average of were arrested and will be tried. Acircu- then made a hasty run. around-to a few , BelaUonofKxereise to Health, 
ose that the -pariiamentsry support ofthe MpOO.OOO-tier anAln, and aeryes itolfiakB lar first Sent to "thé.singing societies of families, got diaoourged and storied. The relation of exeseisc to. health is 
administration will be sufficient for'aHlup tiieprhteto tturae of the Sovereign Port- StrtAburg inviting their adherence to, the Some gave them their subecriptions, plain. Any part that is not used gradual- 
practical purposes. The oommenS’nteetà ltSÇ andtin wtieh lie relies to exorcisé hié tonné Upon which tito government will others promised well but paid nothing, ly- wastes and atrophies. The fishes in
for the deepatch of business on Wednee- I generoeity. It wül be observed 1 that;toe permit their eonfinuanoe has been dietri- other» again flew into a passion, charged Mammoth Cave have no use for eyes in
day next. • I private budget of tke Pope ia thus derived bufed through all of AlSace-Lorraine, The somebody with fraud and— got out of pay- that darkness, and nature shows her dis-

— ----------I in a great measure, from' the satisfaction societies fatÇrig to submit to the. govern- ing anything. Thus the chinx* was going approval of sinecure positions by taking
ABOUT THEffl^PENT. Sw.t^

The reality of the sea-serpent is, pet- l amounts to $1,200,000 per annum, is dis- that the (fuyariiinent wfll not pennit several mfflinsra, dseesmakera and tailors more than its share of nutriment, and 
haps to toe surprise of many, seriously I tribtttod by tbemajoritoi*>of toe Vatican public demouskrationa orprivate oonapir- and whb enjoyed good aermons wonder- congestion or hyperethiosia résulta. If, 
discussed in the Forum for April by Mr. among toe Caidinsls resÉBag to Borneo roasto^^^fomrai Mly and tooimht M^üy of the pastor and then, the nerves are oversensitive, toe
Richard A. Proctor. The ground that I about $6,000 a year each^the prelates of The destruction of the fortifications at his family—when there was no collector circulation should be diverted into the 
Mr. Praetor takes is that so many men the Papal court! thé focretarira, the nun- Straaburg has been completed to make new. At test, driven to despair, toe pastor muscles. Disease seldom finds a lodgment
who are known to be honest and intelli- oios; the Pontifical bddysjiaWk, eta. Wav fer npw stieet». _ : sert «nototo thé teustoes, asking for a when there is a free and unimpeded cir-
gent have seen and described marine It is denied toat lieo XIII is svanciooi. Smce the police of Hamburg discovered payment of tha back salary. The trustees culation of the, blood to every part of the 
creatures which, for want of a betted Ofi the contrary, no Pope ever gave more a secret Socialistic club on Wednesday, reir- met to eotmder toe matter.  ̂Some who body.

there would be many more if captaina of from 3 par» of the world, and he scarce- whereanJITtoeae places many arrests pelshouldW cqntont with whatthey tainathevitel organs,!» most wholly neg- 
veasels were not deterred by the ridicul^ lyktepsis pénriyi to *»l*à even h» owti XMWl'héerii nfétoU -'Ankrifl the persons -OQuW get,’ mtoœid of expecting the church lected. Thus it is that we are flat-chested 
with which sea serpent stories are treated family. The dowry h# gave to his favonte tahen intq emstody at Hamburg « Herr to pay a stated amount Others agarn who and subject to pulmonary difficulties, and 
by tjie newspapera from giving the pnbhc nephsrw. ths bandsome -Camilfe Peoti, did Stein«»^'e«*f Sfthfe' IhlrsWf Fnisros. considered themaaive. fnendly to the pee- for want of exercise the muscles which 
descriptions of monsters of the deep which not reach *80,009, white aa-Aer tiie pre- , Sodsdist Miohelaon, after fes expulsw tor advised to/juat iet him go rf he could support the mternalorgans are iU-noumh- 
they havoseen in their voyages. “Many! sente he gave the bride, they, i went ofthe from Baton, took refuge at Noidhauaen, not get aW on whai fogy could raise, ed Mid flacid, and yield to any sudden 
a worthy sea captain,” he says, “hSs told- poorest- kioto Ou toe otos» hM4 > Where he was arrested on a charge of m-, Nrarly aU the members of the Board nod- steam, or solatium» spontaneously, ,t 
me that if a dozen sea serpents came with- Upends a -great dralin niraSg tile presse «hng tomalist démonstrations Anar- ded asa^t to toiaauggeWion. whroh would would seem, colUpae. Given a well condr- 
in half a cable’s lengtVéf his toip 1 ofhjTcourt, in cresting rahsoja, qfe#, étSM mii Nwe w»jl atift^éd at Js^», fry relieve them geatiy, and why* they were tioned body, a very little exercise, rf Wren

perienre  ̂ashî!re. ” “'’“captai bte .wbgji eyas yarded ^todignation Mnj i!^ but without the expemtoure*rf

sea serpenta; ftistoo mJch to be told-titatl As yet fcehsa not.toti^-_.J>«l^<« ÿ/_*riièèiber;orthe .R^totag, and flerr iof.tenyea^ Sfld has out himself off from as artificial. It is, of course, of no more 
one of Gyecn’scommanders cahnot toll the thearmualalknranee-nf *«a,«Bsccti«ed ÿkhtaMnedfiorof th»_«uppressed pep« othM churches that wanted him; whenhti value to any one that he should be able to 
difference between a piece of seaweed and to the Vatican Undra. toa tow ef Phpel VoWt frmnd hBe bejln sentenced to set femdy has grown so that it radriBcdt for swmg clubs or to go through a dumb-bell
a live body in toe water. If twenty ser- Gmunratete,. pnraedjrtew. Vsefor Csnwl for held- hwito find a.^table^ phurtoj y«Hju«t dnU correctly for ito own sake toan that
pent» came on the starboard all hands took possesamuof Borne. Thesstoual m- ingptotibitod meetings. ’ ■ U.tumgo aflnfeMi the world. Ret whUe a business man sltould be able to repeM
ahaU be ordered to look to parti no Lon- oomehragaraon aooumulatasg through- The jtidgimint of the supreme court ha» I ÿvg m Stingy Cheek, raid *t. Savage Newton » Binomial Theorem or demon- 
don penny-a-liner shall say again that I out all tfass tevssitaeai .yea»*, and now been sent to the minister of tile inferior who Vas a man of sound principle, and strafe on demand » proposition of _Eudtd, 
Austin Ooc^er is a liar and a fotft.” Mr. restore-*n, snntrariipnMmi .Ifee i Itahan the scope of the American teeaty- good Wuess. htoits, but who previously but the discipline previously gone through
Proctor does not believe that the seweeri bishifes «ad elergy «re paid by the Italian regarding naturalized citizens. It affirms had taken little interest m ohsroh affairs, ia mental capital on the one hand and 
pent is an optical delusion. The eaàre^goreronewtiuwtiàltCÂtf Ktia OS-- AtatiiwWlUltiiW of : «tirentilip in the ‘ha’llnot be let go. He’ll be paid hie Ml phyaicJ capital on the other. If a schmne

tivee of such men as Captain McQuhae, of -V. T. MaUand Exprue. United States with an unbroken residence salary tins rear if there is-as much money of exercise were ever needed, to bring iRto
H M. 8. “Dtodulaa,” preclude tiie posai- ■ +   : there ctflBve yiBM» tiàû** th6 loes of eiti- in Stingy Creek aa will 4o it I want the harmonious relations the different part* of
m^r,æm«,triéka GOOD MANNERS. :

. and a roost6 ingenious Be or tbaT^Zr â»*».Bms ,qp the 13th fret for three tothe church who did not pay toward ita ble.-Good ffinokreqmu,.
and many of his rtew taw a. cMa- fâw^üitstort ®»'«e^»eriC fMPPJf’ ‘hf. ^.P00? ^
tare which he dewiribte aa-“en «e Æ’dafeX’Serid&rlr ^IHmm^jewurn ht during pût forifed* fifflhrtof .q*». <JUçaedto be-
enormou. tea sement” ^sing fluffed^1 isVLrian^to an* *» mwv of fe5î  ̂ ^
near his ship. Gaptam Hepdefsarff of gemi&nofrto neglect the tiinor couifeeie, ...^ KV^ **F*P,*3*™ “fe”!- H
the “Mary Ann” of Gla^ow J 5f social life.a»U shewn .in’ AhW

M ftMtodoee nollloubfc taHwfity m]Si**nu«5ipfe-lW*yV«,RarilVoo^Utofa 
these and many other men nor.^ does he f

see any reason why they should mistmst ^ a1 tièrton j^ofidit ffîm,

pente” too strong to be rensfed, bat he ,T£*v«s»tion regt^^ra
Soes not confer the daatairetion rfthe „f >''portion 'A triton"W * ,«!

L#iHSFS?"' sasSBES,
a^h=a:=:=:|d35g
been called sea serpent, murt be «sngtfeâ, £££ rife ïfeSS

Boons just received hy T„ N. - Hibben titil'e^tirZfe^sti’utoviSné'd^1 ^»Sfeff*»fobOfjd,

irat cases of chronic dyspepsia. •(<«!
• ta-th-sat-dw

THE FOUNDERING OF THE EL 
DORADO.

etatament of the Only Two gnrvtvtag Mem
bers of the Crew-Terrible Suffering jSSSRSSaftïffÆfc;

tiie suoa tdd fekâag.-'Now, when I oaa « 
just got » new

muuateg. ther» was te ranch goim,on3

sXSj&Z&g
“Yes, and getting a little old. A young, 

er man, new, woald Tnren things up. we 
oojAljWlura* better mdasy, and . good 
setting out. Theehurob » wefl able i d„

“There'* no fault to he found with Bro 
Miles, though,"1 said, tor I couldn't find 
it m my heet to hear him tun down

”*• <eyoa «y. Maria, to^drivi^ 

pverto hear Puson Tuttle this evenin? 
just for variety 1 He's mcee m, style-

norT It was ten mUes and more.

FRIBAY. APRIL IS 1S87. - b '
Experienced—Full Pa

EASTER SUIfDAT.
Hi:

The following news concerning the 
foundering of the berk El Dorado comes 
from Port Townsend, and the statement 
made by one of the saved men is pitiful.

“The-bark, commanded by Capt. Syl
vester L. Humphreys, left Seattle March 
30th, in tow of the Tyhee, with 1,900 tons 
of Black Diamond coal, consigned to 
Simpson Brothers, of San Francisco. 
When fifty miles off Cape Flattery, last 
Friday morning (April 1st), during the 
heavy westerly gale which prevailed at 
that time she foundered. On account of 
the same gale the Norwegian bark Nordsfc- 
jemen ana the British bark Zolia had such 
terrible experiences last week. The 
schooner Fanny Dutard, which arrived 
; resterday morning, 14 days from San 
Francisco, loaded with merchandise for 

this port, brought two of the El Dorado’s 
crew, the only survivors of the ill-fated 
bark, who were immediately taken in 
charge and cared for by the Seamen's

“The Seattle Post Intelligencer’s corres
pondent at Poit Townsend interviewed 
Michael Anderson, one of the survivors, 
on Wednesday night, the 6th inst., when 
he made a statement a resume of which 
wagive:

“After the tug Tyhee cast us off ten 
miles from* the cape, our course was then 
to the southwest with an easterly 
wind and all sails set. The weather was 
extremely fine until late in the aftem 
when a heavy mist came on. The wind 
changed to the southwest and blëw a stiff 
breeze until midnight, when it increased1 
in velocity to a gale. At 2 a. ni Friday 
as the vessel was repôrted leaking, the 
captain ordered the pumps manned. 'Hie 
gale increased so much that an hour later 
all hands were called on board to goose- 
wing the foretopsail. The vessel’s canvas 
was reduced as much as possible, for at 
this time she was making so much water 
that over one-half the crew were' 
compelled to attend the pumps. 

At 8:16 a. m. on Friday, while the ex
hausted men were losing all hope of 
cory a heavy sea struck us on tlw wind
ward, completely demolishing the house 
and carrying away every movable article 
on deck, including several of the crew. 
Capt Humphreys was at that time near 
the house on the aft deck. The force of 
the sea dashed him against the structure, 
which was carried away leaving him for 
only a moment on deck, then a second 
sea carried him from our sight. After be
ing struck the first time he appealed to be 
stunned, and with one look of appeal be 
disappeared beneath the waves. Standing 
near the skylight, I grasped itandalmuet cut 
my hand. 1 had to let go as the pain was so 
great and the returning sea threw me a 
portion of the house which I reached. 
The bark then foundered, drawing t 
seamen into the eddy which it made.”

Andeeeon then related the experience of 
himself and those on the raft with.him and 
says that one of the seamen diedfrom what 
seemed to be internal injuries received 
on the ship. He added: “Mr. Ericsson, the 
second mate, grew delirious and at 6 
o’clock Saturday afternoon died. At 7 
o’clock a sail from the southwest hove" in 
sight and I allowed my oilskin jacket 
be tied to a piece of board and raised as a 
signal. For over an hour we watched the 
vessel, which we could discern iu the twi
light to be a three-masted schooner. -Sud
denly she steered for our location, just 

in years, in which case she receives huh as we were losing the last ray of hope. "At 
seated and Excuses herself for not rising. 8:30 the schooner manned a boat and we 
If she extends her hand to him, he takes 
it respectfully; but he does not remove his 
glove,
fers his haLd first. He cannot do this any 
more than. the formal acquaintance can 
bow first If it be a hasty’call, and others 
are present, he seldom seats himself, and 
takes leave very soon after another gentle
man enters, even though his stay has been 
very brief. The lady still retains her seat 
and bows her adieu, without extending 
her hand a secopd rime, even if she offer- 

’ ‘ upon his entrance. v ,
- lady UfV'er accompanies a gentle

man to the door of tfcç drawing-room, 
much less to the vestibule, unless she de
sires him toTtnderstand that she entertains 

. sT profoundly respectful regard for him.
She introduces him to' no one unless there 
be some special reason why this formality 
should take place, but he converses with 
her other guests just as if he had met 
them before. No after recognition is war
ranted between gentlemen or between la
dies, and certainly not between & lady and 
a gentleman, until they shall meet again 
in the drawing-room, when the gift of 
mutual speech is- resumed. This custom 
may have its unpleasant aspects, but it is 
one of the safeguards, of society. ”—Cincin
nati Enquirer.
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1 know Xpatronizing man.

Who, tikes I go to shake 1 
His hand, holds one limp finger oat 

For my big paw to take,

h 1

Ot all the things that rtle me op.
His a tion “takes the cake;* , 

Bo sometime nr get hopping mid. !
And fiendishly will make

When In my rigid fist I grab 
Hie digit—tor to shake

My eggrarator here and there,
And thirst tor vangeanee slake .

By twists end bendings—till the MB 
In that forefinger break:,, ,

—[Texas fllltiOgS.

t
J last:■3ss|p^£iï

nor there fetwiota ol folks <m the,., t, 
ch!SSh- . . . ... .

mum

will

“ Those ducks remind me of a very ; 
curious happening some twenty year» 
ago," said he, “and I doubt If there In,a 
sailor living to-day who ewer had a sim
ilar experience.

"iür1866,.1 iw mtmtjjr*» th»*.
ueted schooner, Celeb Heturr. We 
ire on our return voyage from Segue 1» rende, Cube, to Fhfgfatoble, SftST 

cargo of sugar. ’ '
“ On the third 

lor a terrible gale 
Jb, foreto^mst ftajs

I everything

jjurs
There wes-qtdte a crowd in the entry, 

and, as wejjerawaiting for some 
■how us tOi^ aeat, we overheard

kS&KSSsiJtii1;'?.
® fknarnwSfc, T^tfe,ihMt,.te)«ar ,»s I ws» 

cqnnBHie/,. J dld'kewntbsarieg a stranger.
“The vessel we».» stanch, enta how- jw««hé #«Œ"^rT'a^rsjs gtid

ever, and beyond stralnfec h*. ttafeare tafiemwabget him es an exchange. Won-

mediately ordered a boat to be lowered, I could'so* kin folks were expecting 
and foiir ot the orew.armed wlth doOble- something a little more than.common b, 
barrelled shotgun», got too b«.«* the ws, the, looked ta they settled into
to^ouT^ton^rom.wefraS m

“Whrtÿtoble ON were ducks to a gUt»*»* fowreiaiaWe voice, rod then 
weasel wltïto a few miles of homhr f jn^iod., fee» .ngn-areta Then I
asked the News man. tumid end stared at. Jehtt, and he stared

Ex-Mariner Stark laughed. “Yon are at feta It WaaPateon Miles as sure as you

.

first

1<

day out weriwere struct reach.'1 
eart onSIR JOHN’S MAJORITY. ,

ren
bona and movable on deck

4
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NEW VISITING FASHIONS.
live.

“When We enter a parlor for a brief 
“Social Eti-

If it hadn’t been in church I should 'a 
laughed right
to*n«ttT«ï

t
visit,” says the author of 
quette in New York," a gentleman should 
always cany his hat, leaving his overshoes, 
overcoat and umbrella ifi the hall, if it be 
winter time. The lady rises to receive 
him unless she is an invalid or advanced

,»ee John's blank 
town, and then I 

couldn’t help stitighow tfotee people list-jMBfe

SimiiP'iu
ifhow the tears

tobring th

named going liberal, the government’s ^ 
majority will be aJbout thirty."

the to
s t1 ■ ! »
' éwere rescued from the raft.”

The seamen speak in the highest terms 
of the treatment they received at the 
hands of the captain of the schooner Fan
nie Dutard. The back’s crew was com
posed *as follows: Captain, first and sec- 

carpenter, cook and' nine 
of the men were shipped 

from San Francisco for the round trip.

f
IIIf -i jrc* «ri J began think-

d them. I 
or of 

not been good to 
her a rime of sick-

as was the old style. He never of-
iU

jT
out mÜT i

•M »!,*> Vv- : - hjj
MEN WRITTEN OF.

' often hi# v
Colonel Fred Grant has written a letter 

to Major Carrol of Baltimore, relative to 
the alleged intemperance of the dead hero, 
in which these pathetic woitis. occur: “I 
was 36 year^ old when my father died. I 
spent twenty-six of those years by his 
side, and never saw any signs of the^woak- 
ues^ of which Boynton speaks. 'There are 
several persons ssssssins of the reputa
tions of others in the United States. They 
have for years been trying to ruin the 
fair fame of the purest man and the beat 
father that ever lived. They have suc
ceeded in making the hearts of those who 
loved him blèed. God forgive them and 
make their burden lighter in the next 
world than they have endeavored to place 
upon the hearts of the family of Général 
Grant in this. ”

Bob Taylor, who fiddled himself into 
the Tennessee Governorship, lias already 
fallen into . Democratic disfavor, though 
scarcely warm in his seat. A leading Nash
ville Democratic says: “His message was 
a great surprise and humiliation. H 
surrounded himself with m 
has not done one thing 
Democratic leader indorses since his inaug
uration. Hie administration will be a dead 
failure—worse than Tiler’s in 1841. He 
will not get 100 votes in the next guber
natorial convention.” •

S. Foster Dewey, who was Boss 
Tweed’s private secretary in the latter’s 
palmy days, disposed of a fortune of 
$600,000 by a wilt couched in the follow
ing terse words: “1 will and bequeath my 
entire estate in five equal parts to my 
mother and four brothers. I appoint my 
brothers, William C. Dewey and John 8. 
Dewey, my executors without security.” 
It is not thought that there will be any 
contest.

Henry Clews, the Wall-street broker, 
remarked that “the man who can’t make 
milk and honey to live on out of the pros
perity which is.going to prevail through
out the country for the entire year of 1887 
ought to die for the benefit of his family. ” 
When a man has a few millions to begin

edit

i" M-fnt) li to ,Hfj* ' 'tu i-ih* i - •
a m MMKflBMP» me

me. it

■ by
“A fen opei

jfew

If;:; If 1 hadn’t

SR*
mÛ no»; Ifed yheo I saw the man we’d

gSRSe -ti-5SSSilSÊSB^iS."Ttas- - « — s~ «—fcSIEiôssr.-ü:
ta asateff1cJLSiSw I thiok^joto, aaitadl,wE,tata, a little

ËHEasetS SÈÊÈ&k&z
t0^he‘§rar. not caring to have tife !a”w.’d iSn’t ^ra^faword for mote than

way. When the mleerty eonteibutor * thmg “
W “^teeme another quarts»P* ^“^elET asi^i^'iSiSfeS

Th» draeotiwlfet hear, and arete we’re been Earing to* »*»“t th=
came a frantic Bpp^i. this time same.
loud enough to be heard toy half the “No,1' aiiA Be, ,*itlttt M’t what I
“«riree ritat tehteW, 

rey 1 [Qongrerellonallet wetoraifef

»<*, B.a„ WUta I was right down diwxmraged to hear
-ïï^téS,MW..feai *3

SSSwmraE**ftS SfflîfeSÎ1 S' “Y^ito-ghttob.^:-W» need

that wood aid draw to™xSSr.Par. «ta**WW ffTtetdAL patewtage wret, 
«hall I have to eeeseont togoef” Kp ci( SSririe». liaj-lelk. fothamen about
.. Y” bîs™eyî4 mwtoki women

tobt «bout it. —[Boetee fitiks see about new carpeU, and papering
Oourlet. ,, , im,.-.. . and.Hbÿgar rajia'ta aesfa i.iiu,

b» ta. Meraloek. 1 said “¥«ta‘’ although there was a
chokw* in-etatektataami' thwwht cl do-

Ss&snSiEf
STTfTT ourfemtorgoing'to.seek’»,home among

Eæss@iS4S' îstiMMSSrSiS.1:
IMStedhr tbrartermW'ldn.-ranTroung 

aLreéstulth.martri-t‘—mats■ Eh»d-lMdnll nffl.afellireffffedeed.
—renogta John didn’t gire me a chance, for be kept

LITfRABreiSiSBreS. righMma.ru e...» l ebiu
«Y«ta Marita iree»rtthblg*hummiiy. 

We won’t step taU wffrs done the thing23$@r5!asy»"L;
he for the old person, Maris-and we’ll 
let him keow before wè get through that 
he’s worth ten times more to us than all 
the young ones Hurt ererlired. Get up, 
Pranosrr—AuflimsrisrnFreséytariar.

‘I->«j i, toj> :1
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HOME AND FIRESIDE.

ugwumps, Mid 
that a single

what you

ought

•\
with the crop of milk aud honey , is very 
easily harvested.

President Monroe, according to a re
cently published letter of his grandson, 
was not overwhelmed with debt, finaUv 
dying in poverty, as generally believed: 
He says thfet his distinguished ancestor 
left large •unneumberei real estate in 
London county, Virginia, and personal 
property worth f10,000, which public re
cords show.

Bancroft, thé great hiStdrin, is a trifle- 
superstitious. He fears something terrible 
would happen to him should he fail to 

beard trimmed the fourth day of

-’-V

has bought a keroeene
e„„

F
have his 
every month.

M. Chevreul, the eminent French chem
ist, now 101 years old, attends meetings 
of the French academy and takes an ac
tive share in the proceedings.

r> Harvard’s laW department is to publish 
a lav niônthly.

Jéel Cflumdler Harris has been trying 
his hand at a war story.

Julian Hawthorne has been retired from 
the New York World.

FOREIGN AND, MISSIONARY. Congressman 6. 8. Cox’s book on Con-
------- stantmople is to be published this spring.

opte dispatch says that two Renan informed an American visiter 
American missionaries nave been expelled who called on him recently that his great 
from Monasfcir on the charge of distribut- woric on the “Origin of toe Bible” would, 
ing books condemning Islam ism. be published in October.

One-fifth of the entire population of One of the rare feet folipe of Shakes- 
England and Wales is stated to bé in Sun- peare containing the Droeehout portrait 
day schools, there being 600,000 teachers bound by Bedford, is offered for sale ni* 
and 5,200,500 scholars. England. It is held at $1,876. -

Among the Church of England clergy- it is said that Julian Hawtl 
men who have recently somewhat demor- resigned from the Author’s ‘"C 
alized conservative Whereuts of the has visited its rooms since the ufi 
church by preaching in non-conformist Lowell-interview controversy,1

HjKYiSlSfeMB»Flemingandthe Bishopof tYmchesler ocean recht race-‘Zs

LikraU» SrlttivraTgoto ^ ^ —«on in the church of Holland. Ünder the 
eadership of DE Abraham Kuyper the 
Conservatives are attacking the Synod of 
the Church, because of its rationalistic 
tendencies. They declare that since “all 
attempts at peace have been thwarted by 
the stubbornness of the ungodly synodical 
hierarchy, nothing remains but to throw 
off the yoke of this hierarchy; that the 
promises made to this hierarchy 
little binding as were those made by Luth
er and Calvin to Rome; and that this re

muât not consist 
but must bring 

with it a universal deliverance of the 
Church. In other words, the synodical 
yoke must be cast off by the church.”

I A Constantin

A TOWN HELD IN PAWN.

It may not be generally known that the 
3$?*; *an,e ®°în y®" 60 little seaport town of Wismar, in the Bal- 
rther notiee, promiaing to pay tic, is virtually in the same position as 
r u. sdvanre. He then reUof oa Montogoe xigg’s shirto-nmn^, at the 
‘7 and mdmdual and teked p.wn^oker’t lt was in 1808 that Sweden 
”1™ the «me temuu Some Jawned the town to tire Duchy of Meek- 

’.p™ *,Joenîi “&he a*auI™ fen burg for a round sum of money. It was

oonld have them/ pUced there hundred million marts, and appareilt-
_itoht°taMe *7 th*r® U Uttie "cl”110® for Wtesarbeüig

erataho might Wish to mcreaee tlfel, able to pay it at the date fixed. This sing-
dar treaty has lain dormant in the arch
ives of the munidpalitv ever since' it was 
made op to the other day, when, apropos 
of tiie concession of some land to the cus
toms authorities, it was exhumed for legal 
purposes.—Pall Matt Gazette.

.«ttMHI........... ..
Be

raipenefit to the 
|^«^^.lritii re- 

_____ bread
upon which.th#. negro depends may well 
be gircito ttsr toMrih. The good effect 
of fottaiag tiM habit ita tato «hadheod of 
Mriagifoalhaferth-wiUWfsti at thro, 
.searea

Wt
refused b 
them that

ne has
He: to

*

and ton. «
•v 'Jf S .i,). "..few mu# 
t B.KBu ;’ ■ OwfW^lsay " B.B.B.
Jtox^WBtifcoêOrt<ai,'Ont, »y. 

McM. obarter of Galtfonna, » reported to ««Vor'ffvV vtifti'T ftavb bfecti m' sufferer be the sutiiorof the stpry, ‘-The Lady of Ftriwi

Maine,” now running in the AUaatic «ad snd
is only eighteen-yeara old. Mttedj I then bought three

We beUefe it is about settled that Sen- more andithraeufodmé.” tu^8i-eat-dw 
ator John Sherman is to publish his auto- —S. ousitilg^âüiiin ■-
biography. Ha work will oontaia his re- 
minienees of men and affairs duri 
than thirty years of public life.

Çarlyle. His relations^w&i CariÿÈ#e«sÿ; 
intimate that, his book was expected to ll# 
an important addition to biographical 
literature.

ririt a
to the Cabin.’ ft

;
Mx to dek do

SwS «Sd|to‘'mdb3V#te

-promptly, left them s list of thé eubecrip- 
tion arf foé» after wfflcited tiie, fotnerip-, 

i tion. The result Was the pastor feeeived 
of’ 'twelve hunSred instead of five hundred 

■ dollare that year. The sexton end organ- 
■WtaWtaihet ririfl'K* the first time, to.S£S.tSSSB&a «,
treasury with which to commebde the new 
yeari Mr. «Savage eenduotod' the business 
khuralfi Be inrisled on reporting to the 
congregation every quarter,'and on pnb- 
fishing the lilt every year, so that aU «U*. Ont.

ffl"of tfie 
hah been

Rf

"in^ew ,1!—
ifi.B.B.B.

“I shouH not think it right did 1 not 
dive my teetiraeny of what B. B. B.' has 
done for me. I was troubled with bilious
ness I took one bottle—it gave imme
diate relief. I.oaxirecommend it as a sure 
cure for biliousneea." Minnie Smith, Or- 

;' r- to-th-sat-dw

Ataense of Duty.I; B.B.B. are assi its curesil.™;
fee Was.
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LOCAL AND PROVING!

Methodist Transfer*.
The general conference transfj 

mifctee of the Methodist church] 
Toronto a few days ago, and madia 
others, the following transfers: j 
Toronto conference—Rev. CoverdJ 
son. To British Columbia confei 
Revs. Mr. Wadman, from New] 
wiok conference; J. E. Starr, fro] 
onto conference.

The services over the remains 
late Thus. Richardson were condi 
St. Andrew’s catholic cathedral 
street, yesterday morning. The t 
subsequently removed to Mr. Chi 
ward’s undertaking rooms, from w 
will be conveyed to Rosa Bay c< 
for interment to-morrow at 2.30 
p.m. It was the intention of tl 
charge of the funeral arrangements! 
buried the deceased yesterday, but 
of his most intimate friends stepped 
requested that they might take pari 
ceremony. Their request was 
granted, and the bunal was th

.«.-.a/taraAaAL J
The following passengers left 

cisco yesterday per Geo. W. 
this port: Rev. C. W. Whitoo 
wife, Miss Applegate, R. Mullei 
Applegate, Mrs. Milligan, Mrs. 
Hunter, Mrs. E. Long, J. Lee, 
Jackson, W. G. Irviug, A. Lee, 1 
Irving, W. B. Gladwin, J. Deasy, 
Walker, W. Worthem, J. A. Md 
J. D. Rangeniller, Miss Hebdea, ( 
ker, S. Antoldo, W. Richard, W. 
and wife, J. A. Johnson, A. An 
Mrs. Anderson, C. H. Calverty, J ! 
J. H. Bruce, C. Longer, J. Loiij 
A. Wadhatns.

More About the Champion.
The- Post-Intelligencer contain 

statement of a Port Madison Inf 
garding the loss of the schooner.; 
Indian’s story was as follows: * 
were 38 Indians, 2 white men am 

the schooner when thnoes on
came up. I and two other Indian 
Snyder and Louis, belonged a 
Madison, but had gone on the sclio 
catch seals. The captain w 
Indian and a brave fellow, and 
the wind came along and carried a 
our sails, some of the Indiana 
frightened and commenced to cry.1 
commenced to pray and 
much scared to cry or pray eithe 
this time the captain said: “Keep 
hearts, you boys, and I’ll save you 
can. ” After the sails were aU g 
sailed around there a long time, i 
ally the captain sighted Barclay 
and ran her in there. She struck 
rocks and we thought sure we wi 
be drowned, but only one fell* 
drowned and he was evttus.. W 
reached the shore we found some 
and they helped us out of our trot 
gave us something to eat. 
rannot be got off the beach. We 
her of everything that 
shore with.

The

Arrival of (he Grace.
The. sealing schooner Grace, fro 

oquot Sonnd, arrived at Capt. V 
wharf on Thursday night. From 1 
Petit, her master, the following n 
gleaned about the schooner Activ 
vessel left\Clayoquot on the 28th 
one of her owners, Mr. J. Gutmj 
n°e^d, who was going either to 
or Pfcche&a. Her crew comprised 
eight Indians and three white me 

*° Victoria the Grace 
Parts'from all the stations 
Ryuquot and none had heard g 
about the missing schooner, 
quantatv of wreckage had been 
along tiie coast, butfrothing to < 
the opinion that the Active has n 
disaster. The weather along tl 
Coaefc h®8 been exceptionally bad 1 
son and all the sealers have reeeivi 
a8e> out nothing of any consequen 

for seal catching are vei 
uttie having been done so far. T 
JJ wreck on Long Beach. The vea 
hng-rigged and was found there 
7th mat. She is lumber laden 
tom. up; her masts and rigging 
along the shore. A cap was pid 
ptf. wreck by an hfdian, whiol 

?7*.aaw. On the outside was a 
ffith the inscription in gold letters 
“fl 5nger’!’ and on the inside the

■ F- Smith” was stamjied in1 
inaoea. The San Francisco schools 
T f ’aas spoken 25 miles off 
-“and on the 26th March.
“f aj»1»- The Mary Ellen had 
anv at.Clayixjuot when the Gra 
. bough the weather has been 
lavorable the crew of the Grace m 
ro~s a good showing, and bro 
Victoria 206 sealskins. On th< 
ebruMy, in a strong gale and hea 

nerjihhoom was broken short off, 1 
^®btfe;ed to gain ‘shelter and rii 
tomporaro one. A vessel 
ti ^r^oaday, which was taken to 
mri der' -The Douglas was 
pb;i"uraday, at noon, near Se 
dwL-d?‘e “ “bore. Capt. Pi 
dj°te trouble if the Active has be 
h ,a°8 are now so frighter
‘ “,Tth diffi™lty they are indi 
frâvëf ûfter String up the Gr 
itiv a® 00886 a^ain, and fro: 

thought she will go to the !

She

3.


